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!0H0£SSED FOB QUICK READING

What Our Neighbor* Are Saying and
lomi Items of Fact, 8ome of Comment
and All Helping to Give an Idea of
Doing.
Fort Mill Times, Sept. 14: A telepramreceived by S. L. Meacham

Monday brought the intelligence of

J»e death at Saluda, N. C., of the two

pear old son of the Rev. and Mrs. S.
>. Hntr of Fountain Inn. The funeral
jervicefl were held at Fountain Inn

ruesday afternoon The catching

jy W. Frank Nisbet of Jacksonham
of a large (Mcken snake a few days
Ago did not bring the desired results,

ip we are informed by a neighbor of

Mr. Nisbet, says the JLanfcaster News.

The Nisbct family are still short on

>ggs. caused,'" it is presumed, by the

presence of a mate to the snake captureda few days ago. Mr. Nisbet has

lis trap set again and we expect to

hear favorable results within the next

few days Business is blooming at

Qarhartt mill No. 2, three miles south
of Fort Mill, since the mill was reopeneda few weeks ago. Recently the

eptire village has been cleaned and
made as sanitary as possible. There

we 52 cottages in the village, each
modernly equipped, and all are occulted.About 150 operatives are now

emDloyed in the mill, which is operat-
ins full capacity. Last week more

than 21 0 pounds of cloth was manufactured.There is said to be no likelihoodof the operation of the plant
jtjelng hindered because of lack of coal.
Steam has tube maintained in the dye
and slasher roonus, but a supply of
coal sufficient to last several weeks

Bias been secured. Last Friday night
he overseers and department bosses
were entertained by Superintendent
Edwards and Assistant Superintendent
kW a get-together meeting. Refreshments_>vere served and cigars

passed around. Mrs. Blanche
Wilson, wife of T. H. Wilson, well
known farmer of the Gold Hill community,died at her home early Friday
morning, following an illness which
extended over several months. She
was 26 years old and was the daughterof Frank Culp of Plneville, X. C.
Following funeral services at the
home, the burial was at Flint Hill
Baptist church late Friday afternoon.

Chester Reporter, September 14: At
the Federal court in Rock Hill yesterday,Mrs. X. M. Peay of Chester,
charged with selling liquor, plead guiltyand was lined 415Q, which was subsequentlyreduced to *50 and paid
Mrs. Josephine James Clark, wife of
Mr. Frank Clark, Jr., of Miami, Fla.,
died last night at 11 o'clock at the home
of her aunt, Miss Annie Hardin, on

Wylie street,.....*. The Edgmoor gradedschool opened Monday with a splendidattendance. This year's faculty is
as follows: Prof. \V. C. Held, principal;Miss Margaret Westbrcjok, intermediate;Miss Lois Humphries, primary.Appropriate talks were made
by the entire faculty, also by Rev. R.
A. Lummos, and Messrs. R. A. Willis,
R. H. Westbrook and L. S. Lyle, the
trustees Mr. Thomas G. Hudson,
one of Chester county's few surviving
Confederate veterans, died Tuesday
morning at the home of his son, Mr.
G. S. Hudson, in the Armenia section.
Mr. Hudson had reached the advancedage of S7, and for some time had
felt the heavy hand of infirmity, and
for the past several weeks* had been
confined continuously to his bed. Funeralsen-ices were conducted at ArmeniaM. E. church Tuesday afternoonby the pastor. Rev. R. C. Roulyrare,after which the body was consignedto Armenia enavevard.

Marriage licenses have been issued
this week from Judge of Probate A.
W« Wise's oflice as follows: Mr. W. C.
Campbell and Miss Maude E. Bissette,
both of Winston-Salem, N. C.; Mr.
Joe Wylie and Miss Sarah B. Franklin,both of Chester It. F. D. 1; and
Mr. Jordan J. Brakefield of »Lowryville,and Miss Sallie Mae Thrailkill
of ort I^wn Dr. Kol>ert LeRoy
Douglas, who has been muking his
home in Chester for the past two or

tbree years, died yesterday morning at
his home on Church street. Though
unwell for several days past, Dr. Douglas'scondition was not regarded as

critical until yesterday morning: and
the news of his passing filled the communitywith sorrow. Messrs. J. R.
and T. H. Snipes of Lancaster, were

awarded the contract for the Armenia
road Monday afternoon by the county
hoard of directors. Their bid was
$8,162.73, while the bid of Messrs. E.
H. Uregory, W. D. Anderson and W. A.
nnd T. M. 'Darby, the only other bid
submitted, was $S,962.50. The specificationscall for a certain amount of
excavation, grading, etc.. and it is figuredthat the amount of money availablewill build approximately three
and one-fourth miles of road. It may
be a little more or a litle less. The
road work will commence at the townshipline near Grant's cross-roads, and
proceed in the direction of Mount
Pleasant church. The Messrs. Snipes
are said to he well equipped for the
Job. They expect to begin work as

soon as they can assemble their outfit.

Cherokee (Gaffney) TimbS, Sept. 12:
Wofford Stacy, the little son of RichmondStacy, was bitten on the arm

early Saturday morning by a dog sufferingfrom rabies. The little boy
was rushed to Gaffney immediately
after the incident, aud Dr. Walter
Boone, county health officer, began
administering the Pasteur treatment,
it being feared at the time that the
clog might have been mud. The

annual election of officers for the
Sunday School for the approaching
year took place at Limestone Presbyterianchurch last Sunday morning.
S. C. Stribling, who has served in that

capacity for the past year, was reelectedsuperintendent of the school,
with Frank W. Sossamon as assistant
superintendent; D. M. Boozer was

elected secretary and treasurer and P.

D. Mazyck as assistant secretary and

treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. Goo. W.

Brown have returned to their home
in Greenville after1 spending a few

days in this city with Mr. and Mrs.

J. T. Brown. Miss Mattie Mae Brown,
their daughter, has been ill at the

home of her grand-parents here for

the past several weeks, but friends of

the family will learn with pleasure that

she is now well on the road to recoveryand that she was able to accompanyher 'parents to Greenville when

they returned. Mr. and Mrs. George
Brown formerly made their home In

Gaffney and have a host, of friends
here More tnan ov uum ui nr»

Cherokee county cotton were sold cn

the Gaffney market Saturday, accordingto C. E. Sparks, in the cotton
business here, the prevailing flgwe
bedng 21 cents Just after he is

alleged to have given a friend of his
n a drink of whisky near one of the city
polling precincts Tuesday, Rufus Davis,well known Gaffney man engaged
in the tinning business here, was arrestedby Federal Prohibition officers,

charged with having whisky in his

possession. Under the South Carolinastate law, it is a penitentiary
offense to give any person a drink of

intoxicating beverages within one mile
of a polling precinct on election day.
It is said that state charges may be

brought against Mr. Davis.

Lancaster News, September 10: -as a

tabulated statement in this paper will

show, John A. McManus of Taxahaw,
was elected county superintendent of

education over A. C. Rowell, present
incumbent, by a vote of 1,918 to 1,681,
O. C. Hegler was re-elected magistrate
for Flat Creek township over G. J.
Small by a vote of 292 to 241. John
A. Caraes was elected magistrate of
Buford township over A. T. Funderburkby a vote of 225 to 202. Managersof Hale Mine box at which 56
votes were cast, failed to bring in the
box and it was thrown, out. The officialcount shows that in the second

primary for Lancaster county Blease
received 1,434 votes, McLeod 2,182,
Hope 2,392, Swearingen 1,168 MaybellTate, colored woman, was seriouslyshot last nighrt about 9:30, three
bullets from a pistol entering her body,
two penetrating the right lung and a

third near the lung. The 'shooting is
laid to Bob Coleman and Will Gooding,both colored. Coleman has disappeared,but Gooding is in the city

11*1 nn/1
luvnup tLW£LlllIl& an ill* COU^ativn uiiu

Coleman will no doubt be apprehended
at any early date Mrs. L. J. Dronnan,Mrs. J. C. Hayes and children, of
Rock Hill, and Mrs. James Parks of
Columbia, have returned to their
homes after a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Drennan in this city .. Mrs.
J. S. Glasscock of Catawba, Is visiting
her son, A. B. Glasscock on Catawba
street Contractors' for Lancaster's
new $158,000 school building are in the
city looking over the grounds with a

view to commence building operations
in the near future.

Gastonia, Gazette, Sept. 5: Havingbeen released from the state prisonat Raleigh several day* ago on a

54.000 bond. \V. C. Krout. convicted
in Gaston superior court in January
of forgery. was on the streets of Gastoniatoday. Following Krout's convictionin the Gaston superior court
he WciS required to give a bond of $10,000pendinp his appeal to the supreme
court of North Carolina. The supremecourt remanded his case to the
lower court for a new trial, the new

trial beinp pranted on a technical
point in regard to the refusal of Judge
Finley to udtnit certain documentary
evidence in the form of express com-

pcny's records Building permits
issued by City Building Inspector
Newton for the month of August to-
taled $07,418, according to his report to
City Manager W. J. Alexander. Nine
permits were granted for new resi-
denoes and three for new store rooms,
the value of the new residences being
given as $29,000 and the new store
rooms at $21,000 According to a

report prepared Thursday by Superintendent\V. i'. Grier of the city schools,
the enrollment is now as follows:
Grammar grades, boys. 1,200, girls,
1.182, total 2.382: high school, hoys,
184, girls. 163, total for high
school, 347. Total for white schools,
2.729. Colored school, boys, 26S, girls,
296; total, 564. Grand total for white
and colored schools, 3,293. This en- !1
rollment is an increase of 363 over the
enrollment on the same clay last year.

Mrs. Julia Cooper Davis, wife of
Dr. \V. \V. Davis, one of the leading:
citizens of Belmont, died suddenly on

Thursday night at 11 o'clock.
Mrs. Benjamin Huflfstickler, who was
*i»>s Barbour of Kings Mountain, died
at the family home between Itnnlo
ttnd the New Hope road, Wednesday
afternoon and was buried in Holly- 11
wood cemetery, Gastonia, Thursday
afternoon at 2:00 o'clock.

Cleveland Star (Shelby), Sept. 15:
Thirty farmers and business men of
the county last week made a trip to
Hartsville, S. ('., to investigate cot-
ton farming under boll weevil condi-
tions. It seems to be the consensus of
opinion of those who made the trip
that cotton acreage in this county
should be reduced to five acres per
plow, that la.nd should be broken in
the fall and that an early variety of
cotton, something like Cleveland Big

'

Boll or Lightning Express should be jused. Land, the man who made the
trio think, should ho cultivated rapid-
ly. Squat es which have fallen off (
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should bo picked up. The weevil
should be poisoned with calcium arsenate.The people who aro fighting
the weevil and using poison are makinggood cotton. In the Rock Hill sectionit was found that the cotton is
late, due to delay in planting and that
not enough fertilizer was used. In
some places cotton that should make a

bale to the acre is late and the weevil
has punctured three-fourths of the
bolls The condition of Ml". I. B.
Miller, who was shot twice last Wednesdaynight, presumably by officers,
was yesterday stated by physicians at

the Rutherford hospital to be practi-
cally unchanged. Surgeons do not yet
know whether or not she will live.

The bullet which lodged in her jaw
has been removed, but that which penetratedthe back has not yet been
taken out Mrs. Mary Adams,
68 years, died Saturday night, September9th at the home of her daughter,Mrs. G. It. Meltoh in South Shelby,
from pellagra and heart disease, after
an illness of several months ,Rev.
and Mrs. Thomas Lowry, who have
been ? pending their vacation here for
the past two months at the Ryburn
home on South Washington str -ct, returnedto their home in Memphis,
T< nn., last Tueaday»

SIMS TO RETIRE

Stormy Petrel of the Navy Soon to End
His Service.

Rear Admiral William Snowden
Sims, stormy petrel or the navy and
the most picturesque naval figure developedby the war, goes on the retiredlist Oct. 15.
Quiet since the reprimand administeredto him because of his London

criticism of Irish sympathies. Admiral
Sims is understood to be planning to

give expression to some of the thoughts
that have been bottled up within him

by the discipline attaching to active
officers and some startling utterances
are expected.
Admiral Sims will be succeeded as

head of the Naval War College at Newport,R. I., by Rear Admiral Clarence
S. Williams.
Admiral Sims, whose tendency to get

into trouble has made him a marked
figure, retires after a career of distinguishedservice varied by episodes
resulting in two reprimands for indiscreetutterances. On numerous occasionshe has been at odds with the

department and has never hesitated to

express his opinions.
Admiral Williams was Chief of the

War Plans Section of Naval Opera-
(ions just before tire war and previouslyVice Admiral of the Pacific 11 et in

charge of battleships. During the war

lie was Chief of Staff of the battleship
forces of the Atlantic Meet. He was

born in Ohio, appointed from that state

mid was graduated front the Naval
Academy in 1SS4.

'tiV Costumes of the men of tin thirtenth and fourteenth centuries have
been found in an ancient burial ground
in the southwestern part of Oreenland
by a Danish scientist. They arc the only
existing specimens in the world of garmentsworn in that period. The temper-
ature of the frozen earth for tire past
GOO years has preserved them from destructionby age and moths. Several
wooden erosses found bear inscriptions j1
in the (iothic rune script and are consideredto lie of great historic value.

h A prohibition campaign has born |'
stalled in (iermany by the "Committee ji
for the Introduction of Prohibition in
Germany." This committee comprises a

v number of academic, polotici il and
labor leaders and professional men and
women from all parts of fJcrma.ny.
Straw votes will be taken in various <

i-ities to sound public sentimsnt.
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TO FIGHT VOLSTEAD.

Preacher Will Oppose Author of the
Prohibition Act.

Congressman Andrew J. Volstead,
father of the prohibition enforcement
act, will be opposed for re-cletlion in
the November election by the man who
defeated him i:i the primary two years
ago, says a St. Paul, Minn., dispatch.
This contest in the Seventh* Minnesotacongressional district rivals in in-

terest the throo-cornered fight for the
United States senatorship, in which a

woman.Mis. Annie Dickie Olesor..
has been setting tho campaign pace
for her two male opponents.

Prohibitionis not an issue in the
contest involving Volstead, for he will
be opposed by the Rev. O. J. Kvale of

Benson, who declares himself "as dry
YUlSlcall >\iin a. rtiucr iu ^jjui c. **&.«

Volstead has the endorsement of the

Republican district convention, while
both the Democratic and the frrmerlaborconventions endorsed the candidacyof Rev. Kvnle. In 1920, as the
candidate of the Non-partisan league,
seeking: the Republican nomination,
Rev. Kvnle r.osed out .Mr. Volstead in
the June primary by 17,369 votes to
15,059. Then charges of violation of
the state corrupt practices act against
Rev. Kvnle were sustained, the nominationwas declared vacant, and the
Republican dis'riet committee selected
Mr. Volstead as the Republican candidate.

Willi the approach of the fall electionthat year, the Kvnle faction Circulatediii.titiins that enabled him to

file as an Independent and in a threecorneredrace.a Democratic candidate
having entered.Volstead polled 3<>,Si!2
votes; Kvale 33.370 and the Democraticcandidate, 5,358.
This year, with Kvale hearing the

Democratic endorsement, it will he a

finish fight between Kvale an.1. Volsteadand the question lies in what
strength the old Xon-partisan.now
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Karmer-Labor.organization has been
able to retain.
Two years ago the women were exceptionallyactive in the interests of

Mr. Volstead, and it was admitted that
thai,, vnto 'fimiro/l in r1f>tprminini» his

success.

If the Kvnle forces have been able
to hold their strength, the issue probablywill rest with those voters who
cast a Democratic ballot two years
ago. With the Democratic convention
endorsement, Kvale forces expect to
corral the greater part of the Democraticvote.

AFTER THE METHODISTS.

Overseer of Zion Seeks to Run Them
Out of Holy City.

The recent arrest of Rev. R. E.
O'Brien of the Methodist Episcopal
church of Zion, 111., is part of an effort
of Wilbur Glenn Volivia, overseer of
Zion, to drive the Methodist church
out of that city, Dr. E. Bobb Zaring,
editor of the Northwestern Christian
Advocate, Chicago, charges in the currentissue of that publication.
The minister was charged with hav».-/..I .» fUnAiir nolnf f\\rt»r

11 IK Illll'U cl jJtllllfcCl IV iwn/n i/huh vtv,.

one of Overseer Volivia's signs which
was "entirely false and hia arrest was

wholly unjustifiable," says the Advocate.
' Mr. Volivia is determined to drive

out the Methodists," says the Advocate,
adding that the policeman who afrestedMr. O'Brien told him;: "We've waftedtwo years and we have you now."
"Mr. Volivia has openly boasted that

he would get the Methodist property
for ten cents on the dollar."

" Snncl dunes are forming over a

eag'-r for an independent farm home,
largo area north of Winnemuca, Nevada,and the vast field of dunes is
slowly traveling eastward. In certain
soots the telegraph poles have been
Imried so deep that they have l ad to
be spliced to keep the wires atove
the saiul.
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'X3T The American ambassador to Englandhas given up his privately rented
house in Chesham Place and will occupythe residence in the Prince's
Gate, donated to the American governmentby J. P. Morgan.
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